
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oannol a (lord (o take your own
rink again! loan by Ore. Remember Ibat
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
wain ure innuran mm reaiiy protect,
Drop un a rara ana we'll an the rest.

We are agenta In thin county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and oan furnlHh aecurity for County
uiuoiam, Dana oiiioiam, etc

c. iii. mu k son,
TIONESTA and RELLETTVILLK, PA

Please
iikmkmkeii

That our graduates are folding some of
the most responsible positions in sur
rounding towns and cities.

They often succeed where others have
tailed.

Enter at any time.

Warren Untitles College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVEKTIMBMENTH.

Levi A Co. Ad!
lmmer. Ad.
Kaeket Hlore. Ad.
Ilarvnv Krlti. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Bokkk & Buhl. Ad.
The K I liter To. Ad.
Kobinann A Nun. Ad.
Oil City Trust Oo. Ad.
Hmart t Sllberberg. Ad.
Waverly Ull Works. Ad.
Monarch Clolhlnn Co. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Hank. Ad,

Oil market closed at f 1.80.

i la your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

'P. R. Lanson sella oleomargerlne.
tfAdv.

Ranges and oook stoves, wood, gas
".and oil beaters, at S. S. Slgwortb'a. adv.

Clotting out sale of all Millinery
Oooda. Great bargains at Mrs. Hand-rock- 's

Store, Tioneata. adv

Single and Repeating Rifles and Shot
Ouns, Ammunition, Hunting Coats, Oun
Case, eto , at 8. S. Sigwortb's. adv.

Cherry Grove correspondence came
too late for this iasue, Trueuians too late
for last week. Mail your letters earlier.

The Pierce team of stallions came
back to Tioneata Monday, Liveryman J.
L, Hepler purchasing them from Judge
Samuel Aul, of Marienvllle.

Wantkd. Railroad Croas Tlea. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

While playing at the parsonage last
Wednesday afternoon, Doris, the ld

daughter of Hev. aud Mrs. W.

8. Burton, fell and fractured her right
knee oap.

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

Why pay an auent six or seven dot-la- rs

for a National Vacuum carpet cleaner
when you oan get one for four dollars
with a year's subscription to the best
paper published in Forest county thrown
into the bargain.

The flr.t quarterly meeting for the
Tioneata and Nebraska M. E. ohurches
will be held Friday and Sunday evenings
at Nebraska. In consequence Ibe reg-

ular preaching aervloe at Tlonesta will be
Sunday morn lug at 11 o'clock Instead of
the evening.

O. W. and F. C. Proper have a line
laid from wells near the old lloovler
place, two miles up Huuter run, to their
home in this plaoe, and will utilise Ibe
gas which these wells produce, at the
same time supplying some residents
along the route.

John 8. Qlldersleeve and E. W.
Wood are forming a partnership to pur-

chase the store of the I. H. Clldersleeve
Estate at Brookalon and continue the
business. Both are young men of busi-

ness ability and experience, bave a good

location and should make a successful
business combination. --SbelUeld Observ-

er.
Desire to improve her complexion

oost Elisabeth Kelly, a girl of
Wrights Corners, McKean county, her

life Sunday. She bad been told that If

she would eat the heads of matches it
would clear her akiu and she tried the
experiment, with latal results. Coroner
Sherman, of Bradford, was notilled and

Is investigating.

Now that the smoke of the great

political battle baa cleared away the

candidates for office, whether successful

or not, must turn their attention to tlioir
expense accounts. They are given 30

days In which to comply with this regula-

tion. It is not belieed the accounts will
run np as high In any case as they have

heretofore been accustomed to do.

A new, schedule for the river division

of the P. K. H. is si on to go Into ellect.

The Sunday afternoon train will be dis-

continued, and the dally train passing
Tioneata north at 3:33 p. in. will be

changed to 6:03. The morning train down

at 7:00 will be discontinued, leaving but

four trains two eaob way-- as formerly.

The change goes into effect Nov. 24th.

Mrs. Josephine Rexford, for a num-

ber of years housekeeper si the Struthers
liotel, Warren, fell down a flight of stairs
Monday morning and sustained injuries

Irom which she died at tbe hospital a

Bhort time after. She was aged 67 years

and formerly lived in Jamestown, N. Y.

Sheoaiue to Warren when the present
proprietors, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gerow
took charge of the hotel. One son, Clar-

ence, proprietor of the Connor .hotel in

Oil City, snrvlves.
While tBking a cow over the river

bridge Saturday evening Harrison Swab
came near losing the bovine. The cow

was bitched to tbe rear of the wagon aud,
stumbling, foil In such a way its to throw
one leg and part of her body over the
edgeoflhe bridge and Bli'e would bave
gone clear over bad not assistance arrived
promptly. It required the combined
efforts of four men to pull the cow back
and assist her in regaining bur equili-

brium aud saving her neck. ,

reuiaraaoie xear Hook on
Storms, Weather, Earttiqnakos and As-
tronomy, Tbe Rev. Irl R. Micks Almanao
for 1013, the lineat and best ever Issued, is
now ready. Send only 35o to Word and
Works Publishing Company. 3401 Frank
Hn Avenue, St. Louis, Mo., and you will
receive a oopy prepaid, also one oopy of
lhe Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine, Word
and Works.-A- dv.

Homer and Harl Jones, brothers, of
rrunkeyville, were brought to town Fri-
day by Couslable L. L. Zuver, under a
oharjre of bunting on Sunday, preferred
by deputy state game warden, A. E.
Heardsley, of Warren. At a hearing
before Squire C. A. Randall, Harl, the
younger of tbe boys, was discharged.
Homer plead guilty and was fined f
snd the costs, about $H.

The Gilfoyle Oil A Gas Co., of Kane,
recently "truck another good Kaiser on
their 1200-aor- e tract near Gilfoyle, this
county, said to be tcood for a million snd
a half feet a day. This Is only one of
many good wells In that territory. With
the drilling In of Ibis well operations
will nesse for tbe winter, but will again
be started in the spring. The Gilfoyle
Co. sells lis gas to tbe Gas Co.

A good swindle never dies and the
suents who come around aud bore holes
in fruit trees, till lug them up with sul
phur and Iron rust mixed, or with cyan
ide mixtures, which gradually kill the
tree, are proofs of the tact, If one appears
In your vicinity, get tbe sherlffafter him
for obtaining money under false pre
tenses. There 1b no such thing as "vac-clnalln-

trees in a way to do them any
good whatever, thus positively asserts tbe
Franklin News, and the News must
know.

Bear In mind that every lime you
purchase one of the Red Cross Christmas
Seals, little emblems of health, you are
assisting aome individual fight tubercul-
osis. If you buy a hundred or a thousand
you are doing that much towards elimi-
nating the dreaded white plague, the
greatest enemy of man kind. They will
soon be ou sale st tbe various business
nouses In all communities. Make up
your mlud to purchase some, for the ex
istence of Bon Air Sanatorium at Bella
Cauip, Peuna., means much to yon.

While driving In a buggy over tbe
Smoky Hill road Sunday eveuiug, aud
when near the school bouse, Jacob Arm-burg-

saw a big blark bear leisurely
strolling down the road toward blm.
Tbe horse first noticed tbe big fellow snd
pricked up his ears suspiciously. Bruin
kept toe rosd until wllhiu a few yards of
the borse and then turned off into the
woods, and it is well perhaps, that he did,
for the rbances sre if be hadn't, Jake and
the horse would have. Neither was in
clined to dispute the right of way with
the leroclous looking brute.

A week of the deer season has passed
without a kill so far as reports go. This
noble game animal Is fast passing off the
acene, and the capture of one will soon be
aa much of a wonder as the slaughter of a

rnami'jg buffalo, with which the western
prairla once teemed, or the bagging of a
wild pigeon with whose flight tiie heavens
were often darkened. We see it stated
that Hie Incoming legislature intends lo
prohibit the killing of deer in this stale
for a period ol three years. The prohibi-

tion should be made absolute. Never
should another ol these wonderful beau
ties he legally slain within the borders of
tbe Common weal 111.

Since the Bon Air sanitnrium at Bells
Camp near Bradford and the Grandvlew
sanltnriuui were consolidated recently,
tinder tbe title of the Northwestern Anti- -

Tuberculosis League, It is believed tbe
efficiency of the institution for good to

the poor sufferers will be more tbati
doubled. The new board of directors of
tbe Institution will include the following
prominent personages: W. W. Bell and
E. C. Emery, Bradford; Hon. Josiah
Howard, Emporium, Pa; Hon. Harry
Hyde and Hon. Harry Alvan Hall. Kidtt-way- ;

W. H. Davis, Kane; Hon. W. E.
Rice and E. D. Wetmore, Warrei.; Hon.
N. P. Wheeler, Endeavor; S'. Y. Run me
aud W. T. Boiland,OilCil;0. D. Bluke- -

ly and Hon. J. C. Siblny, Franklin; John
II. Schelde, Titusville; M. F. Melvln,
Bradford. The main office of the institu
tion will beat Bradford under the man-
age men t of Mr. Melvio.

Tbe upward movement In the oi

market Is general fur all grades. On
Wednesday the price of Canada oil was
advanced two cents making the market
?l 40. On Friday North and South
Lima, Indiana, Princeton and Illinois
light and heavy weie each given two
rents additional, making North Lima
fl. 11, South Lima and Indiana fl.Ofi, Il
linois light 04 snd besvy 01 and Princeton
04 cents. On tbe same day tbe price of
Wooster oil was advanced five cents mak-

ing the price f 1.23. Tbe price of Pennsyl-

vania oil was raised another nickel, mak
ing tbe price SI 75, to which a "premium"
Is still to be added in almost all fields
producing this grsde, making the price
$1 83. Pennsylvsnia oil got another raise
of five cents Monday, making the price
without the premium f 1 80.

The right to take private laud and
other property for a private enterprise,
the right of eminent domain as it is called,
is one that ought very rarely to be given
to any citizen or body of citizens. Wben
it should be used for privately owned
enterprises it should be granted Jealously
and with practically the unanimous con
sent of the people. Once given, it can
not be taken away and only for the pub-

lic good should this supreme power be
delegated. The demand of tbe promoters
of the scheme to erect dsugerous dsms,
that tbe incoming Legislature grant them
tbe power of eminent domain, is deserv
ing of the prompt opposition of every
citizen. Under the name of "conserva-
tion" they pian to seize streams useful
for creating light, beat and power all over
the Commonwealth, make tbem privato
property, take to themselves this great
natural source of wealth, endanger with
suuh dama as wiped out Johnstown aud
Austin, the lives and properties of lhe
publiu'and sit comfortable aud safe while
they get the dividends they can squeezo
from the public. There are many kinds
of legal rascality, but this is a kind which
seeks legality which it does not now have.
Tbe best men of the state will oppose it
with every menus at band and tbe mem-

ber of the incoming Legislature who voles
for it votes for his own retirement to
private life. Tbo belter class of news-paper- s

will remain hostile to sny such
project and the Oil City Derrick especial-
ly is to be admired aud congratulated, by
the public fur its enterprise in securing
and publishing Inside facts as to this
scheme to wrong tbe people. Frauklin
NewB.

PERSONAL.

Hay Gerould, of Warren, was a guest
of R. J. Hopkins over Sunday.

J. B. Pierce, of the Hotel Weaver,
went to New York City Saturday.

Jion. f. M. speer, or tll City, was
calling on Tiooesta friends yesterday

Miss Hazel Sibble, teacher In Church
Hill school, spent Suuday at ber borne
here.

Mrs. Charles II. Hunter is vlaltiDg
ber son, George S. Hunter, at Sheffield
few days this week.

T. F. Rltchey is In Pittsburgh on
business tbls week, and a No to visit bis
son snd daughter. John snd Miss Lenore
RHobey.

-- F. G. Prenalt, R. A. Hays, E. C.
Huldekoper and Samuel Clark, of Mead- -

vine, are here to enjoy a few days' sport
in the woods.

Jaoi.b Slgglns and ton Ralph came
up from New Retlileben to spend Sunday
at home, returning to their drilling opera-
tions Monday.

Constable A. C. Shannon, accom
panied by bis daughter and young son, of
Kellettvllle, was a business visitor In
town Monday,

-- Mrs. F. H. H. Knight of New Bethle
hem, Pa., was a guest over tbe Sabbath of
her staler Mrs. If. A. Bailey, at Ibe Pres-
byterian mause.

Mrs. Cbas. Hinckleand friend, Mrs,
Morgan, of Erie, were guesis over tbe
Sabbath of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Kelly were
visitors st Pittsburg a few days of tbe
week past, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Connelly and other friends.

Miss Helen Hmearbaugh accom
panied her sister, Mrs. Dr. Kdwards to
ber home at Washington, Pa., where she
will spend day.

Married, at Ibe M. E. parsonage,
Tlonesta, Nov. 13, 1012, by Rev. W. 8.
Burton, Charles William Linneuian, of
Sheffield, Pa., and Miss Anna Roslie
Fulton, of Uottelville, Pa.

N. P. Wbeeler, Jr., of Endeavor,
Forest county, was a visitor In Ibe city
today. He was enroule to Buffalo to call
upon his lather, Hon. N. P. Wheeler,
who is ill in one of tbe hospitals at that
place. Blizzard, Saturday.

Acknowledgment of subscription re
newals Is nude as follows, with thanks t

Georgo Neal, Nebraska, Pa ; Joseph A.
Kelly, Pittsburg; Ernest Sibble, Tloues- -

la; U. S. Day, Niagara Falls, N. Y.;
Jacob Sigglns, Tiooesta; K. R. Morrison,
West Hickory, Pa.

Tbe senior class of tbe Tlonesta high
school was very pleasantly entertained at
tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. Carson, on
Smoky Hill, their boo, Arthur, being a

member of tbe class. Tbe evening was
very pleasantly spent iu games snd music
and at a late hour delicious refreshments
were served.

Harry Carson and wife were guests of
bis father, J. T. Carson snd other friends
here a few days of the past week. They
were married on the 6th inst., at the home
of the bride in Columbus, Ohio, and were
on their honeymoon trip of a couple of

weeks. They will reside in New York
City, where Harry is employed.

Ernest Sibble of the Township and
Gen. Neal of Nebraska were welcome
callers at this office Thursday, Mr. Sib-

ble reports that last April he lost a post
bole mallet snd crowbar and recently
while visiting a barn in a neighboring
county he recognized bis property and
brought 'em borne. Mr. Neal is mourn
lug the loss of a tine fox bound, which
disappeared from bis borne about two
months ago.

Dr. Harry H. Towler and his bride,
of Fayetteville, Ark., are tbe guests of C
W. Amsler sud wife. Tbe youug couple
were married in the Presbyterian church
of that city on tbe 6lb of November. Tbe
Rev M. L Gillespie was the cfllciating
clergyman while the ring bearer was the
baby sister of tbe bride. Upon their re
turn home they will be guests st a large
receptiou given by the bride'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peel. Clarion Re
publican.

Tioneata friends of Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Rrennan of Wsrren sre in re
celpt of cards announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Mrs. Alice Maude Davles
to Mr. Kenneth Lord, on Oct. 2tlth last, at
Greenwiob, Connecticut. Tbe bride bas
a large circle of acquaintances in this
community where Ler girlhood days were
spent, all of whom will wish ber greatest
happiness. The groom is one of New
York's most prominent business men,
being the senior member of tht famed
mercantile Arm of Lord A Taylor. They
will be at borne after Dec. 1, at 401, We.--t

End Ave., New York City.

John Church and daughter, Miss Isa,
of Clarksburg, W. Va., have been visit-
ing relatives in tbls vicinity for the psst
two weeks. Mr. Church left Tlonesta
last evening for home and was accom-
panied by his wife's mother, Mrs Joseph
Brewster, of near Tylersburg, who will
make ber home wilb the n In the future.
Mrs. Brewster is 75 years old and suffered
a partial stroke of paralysis last May.
She bad been a resident in the vicinity of
Tylersburg for the past fifty years and a
host of friends will wish ber many years
of comfort and contentment in her new
home. Tuesday marked an epoch in her
long life, as it furnished ber the oppor-

tunity of securing bor first ride ou tbe
cars.

Basket Ball at Kellettvllle.

Tbe Cyclones and Whirlwinds, two
girls' teams of the Kellettvllle high
school, played a very interesting game of
basket ball there on Wednesday evening
before a large and appreciative audience,
The teams were very evenly matched,
the Cyclones taking a load of one point
during tbe first half and maintaining it
until the last few minutes of play, when
an opportune field goal by the Whirl
winds won the game by a score of 8 to 7.
Line-up- :

Miss Rich e F Miss Hunter
Miss Phi lips F Miss Bauer
Miss Mckoen C Miss Miller
Miss Gay ley G Miss Carpenter
Miss Fitzgerald G Miss Smith

Fit His Case Exactly.

"When father was sick about six yeas
ago he read an advertisement of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Ta'.ilets in
the paper that tit his case exactly," writes
Miss Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith,
Ark. "He purchased a box of them ami
he haa not been sick since. My sister had
stomach trouble and was also beuelitted
by them." Sold by all dealers. Adv.

A Mighty Close Call.

A Fryburg correspondent sends us t je
following account of a near ratal hunting
aocident :

When returning from the woods where
be bad been hunting Monday morning,
Conrad Dechant stopped to tslk with one
of bis neighbors, lie set tbe butt of bis
shotguu on the ground and rested bis left
band on the muzzle. He bad killed three
red squirrels which be hsd In a bunting
bag which was banging from his shoul-
der. While talking the bag-stra- p broke
and tbe bag bit tbe trigger of tbe gun.
The full charge of shot went through his
band, tearing a large bole in Ibe band
Twenty shot lodged iu lhe muscles of bis
neck under the angle of tbe Jaw on the
left side. Several cut furrows on the left
cheek and lodged below the eyebrow but
did not injure tbe eye. He spit out a
number of shot. One shot broke off a
piece of a decayed tooth. It was neces
sary to put two stitches In his tipper lip
aud a dozen In the band. His face is
badly swollen and Ibe left eye swollen
shut. The Jugular vein on the left side
is surrounded by shot but not Injured.
He will recover. At piesent writing be
Is suffering from considerable pain in tbe
baud due to Injury to the nerves. Dr. J.
M. Hess Is attending the injured man.

The November Court.

Tbe attendance was small at Ibe open
ing of the November term of criminal
court Monday morning, and after a few
motions and arguments were beard and
the constables' returns made, the court
was adjourned until the third Monday in
December. Judges Hinckley, Aul and
Morgan were present.

An opinion was banded down reducing
lhe verdict to $310 in the case of Elmer
Walters va. Dunn, Landers A Co., giving
the plaintiff twenty days to accept or re
ject the amended verdict. In case the
amended verdict is objected lo a new
rlsl will be granted.
The case of tbe Commonwealth vs.

Maud Hillings was oontinued upon tbe
renewal of lhe bail bond, as was also ibat
of the Com. vs. P. Philips.

Upon motion tbe case of E. M. Blgelow
vs. 1 he Sheffield and Tlonesta Railroad
was discontinued on payment of costs.

In the settlement of the estate of Victor
Pequiguot, of Barnett township, deceased,
sixty acres of land was set aside for the
use of Jane Pequiguot, widow of the de-

ceased.
Ball in Ibe sum of $500 was declared

forfeited In the case of the Com. vs.
Charles O. Thomas upon a charge of re
ceiving stolen goods.

The widow's appraisement was con
firmed in tbe estate of Andrew Babonick,
deceased.

A motion was made lo quash tbe man
damus proceedings in the case of W. M.
Wolcottel al vs. The Tlonesta Water Sup-
ply Company. This case was oontinued
until tbe third Monday in December,
when a hearing will be held.

Tbe first and final account of G. T.
Anderson, executor of the last will and
testament of Mary Ann Canfield, de
ceased, was continued nisi.

G. A. R. Post Meeting.

At a special meeting or Capt. George
Stow Post, No. 274, on Tuesday, 12ib
Inst., to consider tbe advisability of dis-

banding pursuant to cards sent to the
members, there was a good attendance of
tbe members. It was thought by some
that on account of the decreased mem
bership, caused by migration aud death
of late years, and the consequent light
attejdance, that It would be policy to
discontinue the monthly meetings. This
waa duly considered and after discussion
it was resolved unanimously that we con

tinue as an organization an order which
bas bad its meetings since 1882, sod con
sequently, about thirty years old. Many
other organizations since that time, hav
ing been of a kind of mushroom charao
ter, bave faded away and been lost sight
of, but the Post bas prospered marvel
ously through all these years, thanks to

tbe patriotism, zeal snd efficiency of the
good Woman's Relief Corps, which bas
been a continuous sld and encouragement
to our beloved order. This is appreciated
and understood, and without that aid the
Post would long ago "bave gone where
tbe woodbine twineth." But one spirit
seemed to prevail at tbe meeting that
we must still support the Post and tbe
vote for its continuance was unanimous.

Remarks wore made by most of the
members and officers in attendance, and
tbe burden of lhe song was, "let the good

work go on;" that we were the only Post
now In the county, and thai it was likely
that slnoe tbe disbanding of Berlin Post
at East Hickory soma of the members
might now take it into their heads lo
unite wilb us, as Ihey could c.ime down
ou the 11 train and return on the 3:30 p.
m, train, and fix tbe meeting here at ssy
1:30 p. in. This would be convenient,
snd would In a measure swell our mem-
bers and prolong our existence. These
points were all, snd many more, hope
fully, earnestly and ably argued by Com-

rade Robinson, Adjutaut Clark, Chap-
lain Felt, Q M. Irwin, S. V. Walford, O.
D. Edeu. and Comrades Walters snd
Lindal. All formed and expressed them
selves favorably.

Tbe next regular meeting will be held
on Tuesday, Deo. 3, at 1:30 p. in, at the
Hall. It is an important meeiing, as
then and there will be tbe yearly inspec-
tion of the Post, as well as tbe election of
officers for the yeor 1013. It is to be
hoped lhat there will be a full attendance
ou the occasion and be a rally of the
oomrades. Bv a C'omkadb.

Wanted for Cash.

White Oak Spoke Timber, delivered at
Mantel Works, Tionesia, Pa.

adv Kaolk Spokk Wouks.

Cured of Liver Complaint.

'I was suffering with liver complaint,"
says Iva Smith of Point Blank, Texas,
"and docided to try a 2"c box of Cham
berlain's HtotiiBch and Liver Tablets, and
am happy t" say that I am completely
cured and can i ei'oimnend them to every
one." For sale by all dealers. Adv.

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.

A prominent New York physician
says, "II It were not rortlie thin stockings
und thin soled shoes worn by women the
doctors would probably be bankrupt."
Wben you contract a cold do not wait for
it to develop into pneumonia but treat It
at once. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is intended especially for coughs aud
colds, and bas won a wide reputation bv
its cures of the diseases. It is most ef
fectual and is pleasant and safe to take,
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Recent Deaths.

CAMPHKt.L.

Geraldine, only daugher of Mr. and
Mrs. John. R. Campbell of Torpedo, War
ren county, died Wednesday evening at
tbe home of ber aunt, Mrs. John Godell,
at North Warren, after an Illness cover
ing s period of five weeks with diabetes.
The parents were former residents of Tio
nests where the sweet little girl la re
membered by many. She was aged about
seven years. Bright and prepossessing
and of a very cheerful disposition, the
child wss tbe light of her parents' lives
and ber sad taking away has caused them
greatest sorrow. The funeral was held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock from tbe
home of John Godell of North Warren,

KLI.IS.

Elizabeth Lowrey was born In County
King, Ireland, May 2, 1836, and died,
after quite a lingering Illness, at the
home of ber son, William II. Ellis, In
this place, on last Saturday evening,
Nov. 16, 10)2, at about eight o'clock, agtd
76 years, six months snd fourteen days.
In tbe year 1861 she plighted ber troth lo
William Ellis, also a native of the same
county in Ireland, and the day following
their marriage they sailed for America,
arriving in New York City on the follow-

ing Easter Sunday. They resided in
New York until 1866, wbon attracted by
tbe early oil excitement they removed to
Tidioule, Pa., where tbey resided until
some twenty-si- x years ago, when the ac-

cidental death of her husband left this
good mother with a family of three small
children lo rare for. Some fifteen years
ago tbe family moved to Ibis place, where
tbey bave since resided, Ksrly In life
Mrs. Ellis was confirmed and became a
n ember aud communicant of tbe church
of England, to which faith sho consist-
ently sdhered until the final summons
came. She was tbe mother of Ave chil-

dren, two of whom survive, as follows:
William H. Ellis, of Tiooesta, and Robert
J. Ellis, of Tidioule, She is also sur-
vived by ten grandchildren. As an evi-

dence of the high esteem In which the
deceased was held in this community a
large number of neighbors and friends
assembled at Ibe borne of ber son at two
o'clock Tuesday sfiernoon, where very
Impressive funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. H, A. Bailey, pastor of
tbe Presbyterian church, after which the
body was taken by traiu to Tidioule for
burial.

Suicide of Former Marienville Resident.

Albert Maze, aged abont 35 years and
single, committed suicide Wednesday
afternoon last in the toilet room of a
barber shop at Wsrren by cutting bis
throat with a new pocket knife be had
purchased and hour before with the evi-

dent intention of committing lhe rash act.
His home bad been in Marienville In

which community he was well known.
He had lately been employed by Hart A

Henderson, lumbermen, near Sheffield,
and prior to that at Kane where bis sister
resides. His father, mother aud one
brother also survivo, Ibe father being em-

ployed at Dahoga, while Ibe mother Is at
present living at Kane, Despondency on
account of ill health aud worry oyer fi

nancial matters is supposed to bave been
tbe cause of tbe suicide.

The facts Iu connection with this dis-

tressing affair are about as follows: A
few minutes after 1 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon Maze walked into the Reed
Brothers barber shop and, getting iuto a
chair asked quietly to be shaved. He
talked little to tbe barber who wailed up
on him, and no sign of drink or other un
usual excitement was visible about the
customer. After beiug shaved, be weut
down stairs to a toilet room. Returning
be stopped a few moments in tbe shop,
lookiug over a copy of Leslie's Weekly
Then he went out. As be passed out, be
neglected to pay his bill, sud al the door,
Proprietor Reed asked him if be had his
check,

"I beg your pardon," said Ms.e, "'.

overlooked it; I waa thinking of soinelh
ing else." He tendered three nickels In
payment. Then he left Ibe shop, and
went across the street to a hardware store
where be purchased a cheap knife which
he used with such terrible effect. In
few minutes be returned to the barber
shop asking iu a low tone if he might
again go to the toilet room ou the Door

below. He was bauded a key, and those
in the shop never gave the subject an
other thought. An hour later, when
Grant Malbewa weut down stairs, he re
turned with a while face aud reported
what he had seen. In a room under Ibe
street, forward from the toilet rooms, aud
used as a slore room, lay tbe body, the
throat cut from ear lo ear, and the head
so .jammed by the fall of tbe body that
the bead bung back, Just about half sev-

ered from the trunk.
Mr, Reed telephoned the police and tbe

Coroner, and Chief John Berdine, arriv
ing iu a few minutes, took charge of the
body pending the arrival of the. Coroner,

Tbe man must have been possessed of a
desperate nerve, for two slashes had been
made, tbe second one fevering thejugular
veiu. The suicide had staggered about
five feet after Inflicting the first wound,
sud then, apparently, alter again gashing
himself with bis knife, had fallen on his
face. The loss of blood made the room a
fearful sight.

The man was well dressed in a blue
Bull ol basket weave, wearing a black
working shirt. Iu tbe pockets were found
25 cents in coin, s low cigais, and In tbe
pocket of the shirt a letter addressed to

Albert Maze, Shellield, Pa., care Hart
Henderson Lumber Camp." This was
about the only clue, The merchants aud
maker's label had been removed from a
soft brown list, but tbe suit ofclothes bore
the label of Will Kpsteiu, a Shellield
clothier.

The letter waa from a woman signing
the name ''Sadie." The letter had been
mailed on November 2il, and dealt with
private family affairs. It was marked to
be relumed lo "218 llavard Street, K inn,
Pa " and it was in this way that identili- -

cation was established.

Good Farm Lands For Sale.

To those who are looking for an oppor
tunity to go Into the farming business a
One opening has been provided by the
Kelly estate, which has lately run oil' the
large tract of laud known aa the Oliltown
properly, two miles from Tlonesta, Iuto
convenient farming plots of 60 acres or
more to suit purchasers. These lands are
all tillable aud will make fertile farms
capable of producing any desired crop,
and tiie price and terms will be made at
tractive lo any prospective buyer. In
quire of J. II. or II. E. Kelly, Executors,
TlouesU, Pa, Adv,

Peroxide of Hy

drogen
Is almost a household necessity. We

have it,

Pints at 35 cents,
One-hal- f Pints at 20 cents,

One-fourt- Pints at 15 cents.

We now have in stock almost a
full line of

Colgate's

Preparations.
MM.P.S.-Glyceri- oe, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere Boquet, White
Clematis, JJig Bath, Elder Flower,
&c.

Colgate's Dental Cream and Den-

tal Powder.
Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Boquet, Dactylis, Ac.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

The Most

Comfortable
Garment

for cool evenings is a

Wool

Sweater.
Any Collar. Any Style.

Any Price.

L.J.Hopkins

This Is It.

The Champion
Gas and

Coal Range.
Can also be fired with Wood and

all changes are made in a minute.
Guaranteed to save fuel, time

and trouble.
We claim it to he the best Ranpft- o -

on the market and would like a C,,
chance to demonstrate its good t
points to every housewife.

Come in any time and let us
show you.

if
Gun,

are

J. 0.

There are no better boys' clothes made
appearance to the last.

A great special

boys.

friezes other splendid weaves
tures. collar. Price is

Our knit a
high-scho- ol colors for young
for winter 60c.

4IX435ENA.5T

Jewelry.

Have Some-

thing New to

Show You.
We've some New the

Jewelry line that will prove of exception-
al interest to you. Some of the hand-
somest presents be had anywhere for
the money.

You'll be making a if you
don't look over our new Jewelry
before purchasing presents.

Better Call
Today while the stock is fresh and

unbroken.

HAKVEY IK1TZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

St., Oil City, Pa.

Tan Boots
for

Winter Wear.

boots for women were never more
correct than they this season.

Your for street wear demands
tans.

We can show you all the popular
the latest patterns.

These tan boots retail $3.50
and $4.00. They high quality,
built for service as well as style.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, and Syca-

more Streets,

on city. 1A.
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SCOWDEN,

than sell. They retain their shapely

at

Black Venetian yoke, Sfi.CO.

in army red, navy and mix

patterns, beautifully tailored: superb litttle

success. Bright colors for the kiddies:
navy for women who like these toques

ICEr CL-OTHIE-
Rl

OIL CITY PA

Guns and Ammunition.
The hunting season will soon be here and you to make early

preparations you enjoy the sport.
We can supply yod with a good a Hunting Coat, and most any

kind Ammunition. And our always right.

TIONESTA,

We Hive "N. A II." lirotn Trading Mumps.

BOYS COMBINATION SUITS
Norfolk double-breaste- d, with extra pair of trousers, sizes 6 to 18 years,

prices $3.60 to $7.00. value

BOYS' RUSSIAN AND SAILOR

SUITS
Large assortment of captivating novelties for little $3.50,

$4.50 and $5.00.

PA.

and

Warmth, comfort and sure durability features our boys' special

WINTER OVERCOATS FOR $5.00.
Wonderful values these splendid little chinchilla overcoats, nine, gray and

brown. lined. Buttoned to chin.

Irish and
Military $3.50, $4.00, $6.00.

Overcoats of rich fabrics, in novelty
coats at $6.60 and $7.60.

worsted toques are great
girls, gray and

motoring.
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We

Novelties in

to

big mistake
line of

your

32 Seneca

Tan
are

costume

of
shades in

at $3.00,
are grade

Seneca

we

$5.00.

tan, blue,

ought

of prices

Prices $4.00,

are of

in
Flannel


